Co-localization of midbrain projections, progestin receptors, and mating-induced fos in the hypothalamic ventromedial nucleus of the female rat.
In female rats, sexual behavior requires the convergence of ovarian hormone signals, namely estradiol and progesterone, and sensory cues from the male on a motor output pathway. Estrogen and progestin receptors (ER and PR) are found in neurons in the hypothalamic ventromedial nucleus (VMH), a brain region necessary for lordosis, the stereotypic female copulatory posture. A subset of VMH neurons sends axonal projections to the periaqueductal gray (PAG) to initiate a motor output relay, and some of these projection neurons express PR. Previous studies showed that VMH neurons are activated during mating, based on the expression of the immediate early gene Fos. Many of the activated neurons expressed ER; however, it is not known if such activated neurons co-express PR. Fluorogold, a retrograde tracer, was injected into the PAG of ovariectomized rats to label neurons projecting from the VMH. Hormone-treated animals then were mated, and their brains were immunohistochemically stained for PR and Fos. Of the Fos-positive neurons, 33% were double-labeled for PR, 19% were double-labeled with Fluorogold, and 5% were triple-labeled for Fos, PR, and the retrograde tracer. The majority of triple-labeled neurons were found in the rostral, rather than caudal, portion of the VMH. These results show that PR-containing neurons are engaged during sexual behavior, which suggests that these neurons are the loci of hormonal-sensory convergence and hormonal-motor integration.